
Come Back to Give Back….

Are you in a Comeback Community? Would you like to see your 

community "comeback?"

A Comeback Community has a history of economic excellence, followed by a 
period of tough economic decline and now - due to innovative strategies and 

people – it is coming back, but differently.

Join us on May 23rd to hear, discuss and connect with others as they share 

lessons learned in their Comeback Communities. 

To begin the dialogue,  the Idea Exchange will start with four Comeback 
Communities - each in a different stage of comeback - to discuss their 

progression through these 3 stages:

 THINK - The origins and genesis of their "Comeback"
 GET - Identifying how they are got, and are getting the required resources

 DO - Implementing their Comeback; their action steps and actors.

Others will be there who can help with your community's questions, offer 
assistance, and share lessons learned. Owners, developers, funders, 

investors, residents and the "comeback-er" - people have comeback to give-

back - will be exchanging ideas and experiences.

Our Goal: to foster and support a "Community of Comeback 

Communities", to support each other in the shared quest for their 

community's better future.

Come and share, discuss, learn and help.



Featured communities include Rutland City and White River Junction, VT 

and the cities of Claremont and Franklin, New Hampshire.

Thanks to our principal sponsor UBS Wealth Management.

When 
Wednesday, May 23, 2018 

9:00 AM to 5:00 PM EDT 

Where 

The Engine Room Conference Center 

188 South Main Street 

White River Junction, VT 05001

COST $40 per person, includes lunch.

REGISTER AT: https://conta.cc/2pJMSlw 

BECOME A SPONSOR

$100 for two guests, includes lunch and display your banner. 

BUY A TABLE for $250, display your banner, bring five guests. 

Contact: Annette Zamarchi 
603.219.0043

ADG llc 

www.ADG.solutions 

ADG believes every community can have a better future, and is a 
founding member of the Better Future Alliance L3C. See the 2 minute 

story here: https://vimeo.com/121100739 

https://ui.constantcontact.com/rnavmap/evp/www.arnettdevelopmentgroup.com

